
"Worth"rhile N e~s Gets 

Our Publicity'" 
I' • 

Voi. XLI. No. 18. -
Debaters )ie Tech Orators .... 

In D~uble ~eet 'This -Week 
Abraham Lincoln ' Team 

Wins First Place fro~ 
Purple 
---

Visit Midland Meet 
with Omaha ~eams 

Holding out for second place in ~ ~ 

Missouri Valley championsbip a~alnBt 

Thomas Jefferson and Tech high, 

Central deoaters, atter tyhlg with 

Tech, banded the cup over to Abra

ham Li ncoln last Tuesday evening 

thus losing out on drst plade. Yfjs

terda)' afternoon, the debaters .lett 

for the Midl and tournam~nt at Fre

mont wbere ·they have a cban~e to 

avenge their defeat by Abraham'Lln-

coin. 
" 

Hold Cup Until TUesday - _ 

T angled identities 
on the Herald 

Owing to the rema-rkable resem
blance between two of Central's 
~olt handsome ~e-sirens ; the 
sport editor of the World-Herald 
unwal"jJ.y f~atured a picture, last 
Tuesday, of Fred Larkin, with 
largjl capital headlines introduc
ing ,h!m as Paul Enger, "high man 
of the city meet." (Not broad ~ 

you understand. Come to think 
:ot It, though, the paragraph under 
the picture did l'efer to the am
biguous gentleman hi swimming 

..trunks as a "porpOise.") 
- Fame is a very intangible thing. 
After working like a trained seal 
to win the 100-yard- tree sty,le 
event last week, poor .Paul is con
frontE)d 'by a huge picture of "Rip
ples," and everybody'll think Fred 
'did it. .. 

And nobo'dy even mentioned 
': Ripples'" record-breaking plunge! 

THIS WEEK 
"Senior homeroom • • . unanhnously 

vot;ed---to pay ,1.25." . 

Column G, O-Book 
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Ruff:!. Dr.per Gives :Char4lcter Sff¥/ies ~f Tech Auditoriu-'" Friday; 
- . Reportera ,Gain Acee.. to Artiat by Their Appreciatioll of H.f Work 

"Only this morni~ , I cruelly 

'turn-ed ' away two , reporters," con

tessed Ruth Draper,re~o~ed ' char-

Rut h Draper 

'acter interpreter, 

backstage at the 

-Tech auditorium 
last Friday night, 
Knowing Mis s 
Draper's aversion 
to bel n g intllr
v 'l ewe d, The 
Weekly Register 
rep r esentativea 
had writ ten a 
not e to express 
the i r apprecia
tion ot th~ art
istry of her per
formance. 

In answer, Miss 
Dr ape r herself 

came out a:ad granted a short conver-. 
satlQn . . The Weekly Register was the 

Principals -Attend 
-Dallas Convention 

only paper in the city that received her voice carrie~ over her faultlessly 
a pers.o~al interview. "I am very worked out' pantomime. The very 
tired t!1is week from traveling about, tones of her voice ' alter with each 
and it is exhausting to play so many presentation, and 'merel,. by the flat
ditierent parts in one eveillng," the tening of a-- conSollant or two, she ' 
a~tresB justified her reticence. places the character as clearly as 

Ruth Draper is small ~ and Slight in would pages ot description or set
figure. - Clad in a straight, dark- tlng. 
green evening dress, she used only Pantomime, however, shows her to 
the !post iBcidenJal accessories to aid be the gr~at actress that she is. There 
her portrayals. The range of her at.. are no incongruit,1es in any gesture 
tempts at characterization' included or !povement, no' matt~r how slight. 
manf different types. Perhaps it 1s the very perfeCtion of 

Most pretentious of her presenta- her action that ma.kes her audience 
tions ,was that of the ocurrence in a notice more the tone,a-:ot her voice. , 
church In Florence. In this, Mi88 The auditorium of Technical high 
Diaper presente~ _ the dUfereilt char- school- was filled with a large and at
a"cters that -passed thro'ugh the tentive audience. ' Members of the 
church. Going off one side of the Drama league comprised a · great 
stage, still speaking, she would re- number of . Miss Draper's l~stene . rs, 

appear immediately ail another char- and the enthusiastic reception of the 
acter. crowd testifl.ed to the actress' right to 

In characterization, the artist's be fatigued at the end of her per
chief excellence appeared in the way formance. 

Smallest Freshman on 
'Dear Old Central' 

Seniors Consel)t 

PRICE FIVE CEI'(l'S 

'the Volga Boatman' Here 
for Matinee-Evening Show 

Cadets DIsh Up Dope 
for Show - , 

Such a deep, dark secret! Deep 
as the deepest, deep well, and dark 
as the darkest, dark closet where 
naughty little boys are put to be 
made good. WHy· was the Satur
day atternoon performance of the 
Road Show ch'anged to Thursday 
night? S-s-s-h-h! , It's all on ac
count of a bee-u-u-tiful s'prise. 
But the s'prise isn't gOing to be 
revealed until next week's Weekly 
Register comes out. If you save 
a penny a day all next week, you'll 
have enough to buy a paper and 
learn the news. 

Feature Picture to Amuse 
School; Special Music 

on Program 

Music Department / 
Sponsors Big Film 

Screams fill the air, shots ring out, 

hoarse voices shout incoherently! 

The Reds, the Volga Boatmen, have 

broken Into the royal castle! The 

oppressed have revolted. Such is the 

subject of "The Volga Boatman," a 

drama of Russian Ufe, which is to be 

presented in Central's auditorium 

ne~t Tuesday, both afternoon and 

evening. This movie is the first that 

has ever been run at night, according 

to Mrs. Irene Jensen, music teacher. 

The music department will sponsor 

the film. 

Film Booked Until August 

By 2-10-1 decisions last Monday in 

favor of the affirmative teams at both 

Tech and Central auditoriums, the 

d ebattr~ kept the cup only to take il 
across tile river to Abraham Lincoln 

where the affirmative again won. In 

their ow n auditorium Tuesday' even

ing. tLe orators were at the same 

time defeated .by the negative. 

Announce -Contest .' . " . 
at State Capitol N abonal EducatIon Associa-

"I think Central is the best 
Bchoo~ I've been to yet. Algebi'~ 

and English are my favorite stud
'ies, and t11e teacher~ . in this school 
are swell. I like high school better 

than grade school because the 
time goes faster, and the (aster 
the time goes the better I like it," 
said Scott'Simpson '31, the school's 
smallest freshman, when inter
viewed recently il! The Weekly 
Register office. 

to Higher Annual 

Unanimous Vote Amiounces 
Class Decision to 

Other preparations for the Road 
Show are nearing completion. The 
winning design tor the program 
cover has been decided upon. 
Chester Nielsen '~7, ~ ad.vertising 

manlj.ger of Student Association, is 
the fortunate artist. Ilis design 
represents a cadet dr~Bsed in the 
new uniform. Posters are now be
ing made by the art classes. The 
winning one will be chosen today. 

"'We were certainly very fortunate 

to get this picture," declared Mrs. 

Jensen, "for it is booked up solid 

until next August. All the theaters 

either have played it or are going to 

play the film. We were lucky indeed 

to get one of the two remaining 

days. Everybody wants to see this 

wonderful production." ; 

.' 
for Mu§ic Pupils tion ~O~ffi!i:ting Aid Staff 

Patriotic Meeting 
Presents Program 

However, last Friday during sev

enth hour, the afl'irmative team of 

Music studen~s wlll have an oppor

tunity to display their talenl and to 
- , .... 

represent- Central ) ~y trying out for 

the State Musical contest to be held 

Ccnu'ai held its own against Fra- in Lincoln in a few . weeks, according 

mout in Central's auditorium. Teams to information received by Mrs. Carol 

fo r the debates are: affirmative, Marhoff Pitts, head of the music de
partment-, .Monday. > Frank Lipp, Elmer Shamberg, and 

"-- - . 

Joe West ; negative, Justin Wolf, 

Sa m Fregger, apd Reuben Zaitcbeck. 

Good Teams to Fremont 
According to Miss Sarah Ryan, de

bate coach, strong teams wIll repre

Following are· the selections of.:

fered for the vocal section: male 

quartet, "Wind on the Hill, II by 

O'Hare; mixed Qjlartet, "py the 

Waters ot Minnetonka," by Lleur-

sen t 20 eastern Nebraska and Iowa ance; vocal"duet, "Oh, ';I'hat We Two 
schools at the tournamflnt where the 

Were MayIng," by Nevin (soprano 
subject for discus!3ion will be: "Re-
soh-ed, That Congress should adopt and tenor, soprano and alto, or alto 

d principle the provisio.ns of the arid bass); soprano solo, "The Moru
Curtis-Reed , bill, constitutionality ing Wind," by Branscombe (key of 
waived." G or F); contralto solo, "The Moon 

Th ose representing Central ate: Behin(l i he CottonwQQd," by Clldman 
Joe West, justtit'-WOI.f, Fn.nk ·~ LiIlP, (key; ot' ''Gf : tenor -soiO;-;'Now Sleeps 
'Sam Fregger, and Elmer' Shamberg, the Crimson Petal," by Quilter (key 
alternate. All Omaha high ~chools of G flat or F); baSs or baritone, 
except Benson will send representa- "Thora," by Adams (key of D ' or E 
tives. fiat). 

Judges for the debates· will be fur- In the instr-umental section, the 
nished by Midland college, which is following are the required pieces: 
in charge of the affair. string quartet, "Minuet," from string 

,'- . ~ I quartet No. 19 in Volume II, by Mo-

Project Room to Have 
Thursday Open House 

Committee Plans for New Members 
to Further Work 

Open house wlll be held every 
Thursday night in the project ryom, 
according to a decision made .I)y the 
committee at the meeting in 130 last 
Thu rsday night. In order to have 
girls to carry on the work next year; 
the Project committee will take in 
three new girls, making a total of ten 
members. 

During this semester, projectll-wtll 
be demonstrated in European history, 
Latin, and English classes. A special 
open bouse will be held next week 
for the benefit of the new freshmen. 
The Project committee extends an 
inVitation to all new pupils, espe
Cially freshmen, to attend . 

zart; piano solo, tWarum," by Schu
mann and "Butterfly," oP,us 43, num
ber 1, by Grieg; violin solo, "An
dante," from "Seventh Concerto," 
by de Beriat; cello solo, "The Swan," 
by Saint-Saens; tiute solo, "Roma,nza," 
by Lax; cornet solo,--.. "Sing, Smile, 
Slumber,'!.. .by Gounod; trombone solo, 
" My Song of Songs," by Clay Smith; 

clarinet solo, "Shower of Gold,'~ by 
Bouillon. 

Launch .Latin Contest 
Students to Have Choice of Trans

lating in English or Latin 

Translating English passages of 
their own choosing into Latin w1ll pe 
the work of the students participat
ing in a new Latin contest .now going 
on and wlIich' will . close March 18', 

t.927. 
The two divisions of the contest 

are as follows: 
Chemistry Ess~ys Due Soon I. ( Ii') ~ny editorial from .a, news-

DI'. Senter Announces )\larch 1 as 
Final D ~ 

paper. 
(b) A prose passage from any 

standard author. 
Essays for the American Chemical (c) A metrical translation of 

socir.ty prize essay contest are to be lines from Virgil-this 
han ded in to Dr. H. A. Senter, chem- will be from Latin to Eng-
IStry instr uctor, Tuesday, March 1. !ish. 
TllPy will t hen be turned in to Wfl- II. (a) An English poem. 
li :lI11 M. Barr, chairman of the state _ Juniors may compete for only (a) 
comm ittee. Results of the state wide and (b) under I. Seniors may com
Contest will be announced about pete for anything they wish. Prizes 
Apri l 1. in each division will -be $3 for the 

best and $2 (or the next best transla

Girl New Member tion. 

of Honor: Society I 'Happy Birthday' .From' I 
1{lIlh Schwager ~Iake s PW Theta Mysterious Admirers 

PrinCipal J. G. Masters, and Vice
Principal J : F. Woolery leave today 
for ' Dallas, Tex., where they will at
tend a meeting of the department of 
secondary school prinCipals of the 
National" Education association trom 
February 28 to March 2. Principal 
Masters has been invited to speak to 
the ~bl e classes at the First Congre
gational .church of Dallas on Sunday 
morning at 9 :,30 o'1)lock. 

To obtaIn ideas on their methods, 
Mr. Masters plans to visiS .all the high 
SChools in Dallas. Mr. Woolery will 
be the presiding officer at a meeting 
Tuesday, March I, at 9 o'clock in the 
Scottish Rite cathedral when Mr. 
Masters w·ill speak oD' "Philosophy of 
Extra-Curricular Acti·vities.' ; A' dis ~ 

Scott measur(!'s slightly less than 

4 feet 3 inches. He· came to 
Central from Washington grad'e 

. school, Council Bluffs, la. Scott 
takes English I, algebra- I, Latin I, 

and European history I. He plans 
to dr1ll next fall and to , attend· 
Northwestern Military Academy 

- one y ear before completing his 
high school course. After his grad
uation he will take a commercial 
course at the University of Illinois. 

, at Rialto Theater "In order to decide what we were 

to do in regard to the O-Book funds 
Patriotic airs played by the band', 

a comJIlittee of six met in 32C Satur-
cheering, and the singing of "Amer-

day morning at ),0 o'clock," ex- ica" opened the mass meeting at the 

plained Finley McGrew, business Rialto theater last Tuesday morning. 

manager of the O-Book. Eleanor ' "We are here this morning to 

Bothwell , 'Jane Warner; Qeorgene think not only about Washington and 
Lincoln, liut also about other Ameri
c'ans, who if not great individuallY, 

nevertheless helped make America. 

whl,),t it is today," said Emmett G. 

Rasmussen, Emmett Solomon, Tom 

Gannett, Tom McCo¥, Finley McGrew, 

and the two sponsors, Miss Mart 

Claire Johnson, journalism instruc- Solomon, -lieutenant colonel, in the 

tor, and Miss Helen G. Clarke, Eng- opening speech. 
. Alfonso Reyna, head of the mod-

!ish teac~er, made up the committee. 
ern language department, spoke con-

"We decided to charge $1.25 for cerning his life in this country. "Do 

Special Dance and Music 

Maxown Potts '28 will give a spe

cial Russian dance in costume be

fore both performances. The pian

ist, Ma.rie Uhlig ' 27, will play music 

planned particularly for the picture. 

Two other extra features will be pre

sented, but they are being kept a~ 

surprises. 

cussion of the Junior Honor Society N h 
will be given by Mr. Woolery. Lecture on ort 

the O-Bo~k if this -plan was accept- I like America?" he asked. "Do you 

able to the - students. To find out think that I would have stayed here 
what the pupils think about it, we for 14 years If I didn't like it? Any
selected a committee to ' visit the one. who doesn't like this country 

Tickets, which went on sale Wed

nesday, are 25 cents. Students are 

urged to attend the afternoon per- ' 

formance, if at all possible, according 

to Mrs. Jensen. Parents and friends 

The National High School orches- ' t,o e, e Gloven Today- homerooms and lay the· matter before should get out." are asked to come in the evening. ' 
-tra, of which .fellsiE! Stirling '27' and them. . . Mr. Reyna alsQ mentioned ,how 
B'Eittie Zabriskie '28 ' lire both inem-... "When we put the matter -before I tIlankful the young people of ' the "We expect to clear quite ali. 

, - '_.' . amount," ·was Mrs. Jensen's hope. 
bers, will play at various places in N. B. Aulabaugh, ' local tu. rrier, will Se.nior homeroom, 'they unalilm()Usly Unit.ed States should be for the won-

"Our last movie was a success. With 
the city during . the convention. Mem- give an illustra,ted lecture on trap- voted tor paying $1.26 for t!lis year's dedul opportunities of education and 

two performances this time, there 
bers of this orchestra have been ping in northern Canada be Pore mem- O-Book," Finley continued. "We're development that are theirs. 

• L ought to be a greater .profit. If this 

~hn~~:~ ~~=s a~::~~:~e~~~!t~i:~st~: bers of the Natural Science club and !~~in:cc . t:;tt ~:~s r~:~c~f i~het:!U~:::: FI;!t ~:~~:t/~!!l~~es~::~h;;~~~~ enterprise is successful, we will prob-
th i t est d stude t at 3 '16 tn- ably have another movie this year." 

Europe. . 0 er - n er ens . v- spirit. The only reason we charge . bers of the expression department. 
di i P t f th The_ proceeds will go toward send-

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock ' day In the au tor um. ar 0 e such a price is to save 'ourselves from Washington was played by Lowell 
ing the glee clubs to the music con

films were taken .on- his last trip to running into 'a hole. Other schools Dessauer '27, the girl Lucy, by Jean a vesper service for the delegates 
wlll be held. According to Mr. Mas . ~ 

ters, this service is very beautiful. 
/ 

Prese!lt Type Awards 
Underwood Test Rewards Type 

Students 

In the UnderwoQd test for Feb
ruary 16, Holly Turner '29 ied with 
a speed of 42 words a minute. Others 
receiving awards on the Underwood 
were Ruth Barish ' '27, who had a 

speed ot 40 words per minute ; Eliz

abeth Mills, postgraduate, who had 
a speed of 40 words per minute; 
Sylvia Nordeeh '28, who Wrote 37 
words; and Jack Houck '28, who 

wrote 33 words per minute. 
The only person who obtained an 

award on the Royal was Dorothy 
Boucher '27, who wrote 3'2 . WO~dB a 

min~te. 

Alumna Gives Program 
" 
Marjorie Jones Sings for Friends of 

Music; Beautiful Voioe 

_ Marjory Jones '25, who was very 
active in music circles at Central, 
sang for the Friends of Music on 
their weekly program Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Metz. 

"Marjory has a very beautiful con
tralto voice, and deserves all the pos:; 
sible recognition she , can get," de
clared Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head 
or the music department, when asked 

to comment on Marjory's 

appearance. 
"Wllile at Central, Marjory had 

three years of Glee club, but her 
ability .was not recognized untn her 

test at Lincoln. They will also pay 
the Hudson bay re~on , whose books aren't as good as ours Whitney '27, and the colored maid for new records to be used in the 

Members of the S,cience club will charge as much as $2 for their an- by Jane Wickersham" '28 . ' music appreciation classes and in the 

be admitted on presenting their . tick
ets at the door and may bring a 
friend it they so desire. Others wish
ing to attend may be admitted· upon 
presenting a complimentaty ticket 
signed by one of the science teachers. 

Last Friday, during the ho.meroom 
peri6d, Michael Ball, life member of 
the Audubop. society, imitated well
known birds and gave amusing inci
dents in connection with these birds, 
before a group of observing students 

and Ip.embers ot the Science club. 
Mr. Ball, who has studied bir,ds all 
his life, mimicked the catbird, robin, 
meadowlark, duck quack, red-winged 
blackbird, and other familiar song~-
ters. 

Handbooks ,lor Sale 
Very Beneficial to Students, Accord

ing to Masters; Gives All 
Desired .Information 

Sale - of Purple and White Hand
books Is progressing very slowly, ac
cording to Principal J. G. Masters . 
He declared that very few freshmen 
have purchased the book which is 
most -beneficIal to students ~ 

Having as its p\!rpose the idea of 
informing Incoming freshmen and 
upperclassmen about Central's or
ganh.ations, athletics, activity 2YS
tems and school songs, the book 
proves a useful guide and help. 

nuals." "One great lesson which we should 
learn from Washington is that in de- history of music classes. 

Alumna Write~ Play 
Beckman Presents Ruth Dahl's Work 

'The Enchanted Inn' Satur-
day Afternoon 

"The Enchanted Inn," a play writ
ten by Ruth Dahl '27, wlll be given 
under the direction of Mills Mar-
guerlte Beckman, director of the Lit
tle Theater in Omaha, at the A vll'nue 
Theater tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

Brownies come to ' an inn where 
they are disappointed, ·and to punIsh 
the inn-keeper th~y close all the 
doors and windows, leaying the inn
.keeper's d.aughter on the outsid\).., The 
"Prince of Wales"- discovers her 
there, and as he ' is gifted with fairy 
powers, he opens the inn. 

Miss Beckman claims that she is 
changing only a fe'r places in the 
original. OtherwiJ;le, the play will be 
viewed: by spectators "as is." 

ciding any question he always con
sidered if his decision would be f.air 
and just to all concerned," said Ed
ward R. Burke, president of the 
Board of Education, In the conclud
ing address . 

The mass meeting closed with com
munity singing of "The Star-Spangled 
Banner." School perlods were short
ened for the rest of the morning and 
school dismissed at noon. 

Solve Great Mystery 
Mysterious posts o.n the southwest 

campus have caused great specula
tion. Up one fioor, down another, 
then through a dark tunnel into a 
large noisy room, and at last the dark 
mystery which has been haunting us 

was ,evealed. 
The posts are up teIp.porarily till 

the wires that light Central grade 
school are repaired, according to the 
chief engineer. 

Arthur Brisbane Declares Journalism 
Requisite to Be Enduring Enthusiasm 

'High School Courses in Newspaper Work Fine if One Has 
Natural Talent' \ 

(
Ancient Books Reveal I 
_ Journalism 'A~ Was' 

Old books were unearthed when 
Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson pulled 
some music books out of the cup
board of 44 5 one day last week for 
her Junior Boys' Glee club to use. 
That these books had not been used 
for a number of years was apparent 
by the material discovered in them. 

A much worn and yellowed page 
from the Omaha Daily- News of the 
year 1911 was among the papers 
found in the front ot one book. One 
whole side of the page was devoted 
to the music and words of the latest 
Bong hit, "You're a Stingy Thing." 
The other side was devoted to a large 
feature article which announced to 
the -world that Frank A. Furey had 
for years been_ enacting the role of 
the noble king of Ak-Sar-Ben in the 
electrical parades. 

Another discovery was a large ad
vertisement heralding the Town Fair 
which was to be held in Hanscom 
park November 15 and 16 of the year 
1911. For the "added attraction at 
the fair was a huge ferris wheel 
which was guaranteed to give a thrill 
to the daring individuals who would 

"The best reporter I ever -knew According to Mr. _Brisbane this is risk their lives and What-not for a 

was a woman," observed Arthur his fifteenth tour across the continent ride in it. 

Brisbane, editoria l writer tOr Wil- within a ' year. His frequent trips The "Omaha High School Song" 
are made to see his wife and six chU- was also in this book. Alice Monroe 

Ham Randolph Hearst, when inter- dren who live in California. He him- had added her name to the decora

viewed on newspaper work Monday self lives In New York, although he tions on the sheet of music, and many 

KapPA 
"Happy Birthday" were the word. senior year when she was a member 

i1u th Schwager '26, who is now which greeted Miss Adrian Westberg, of the Senior Girls' Glee club. She 

studying at Stephens college, Colum- registrar, when she opened the door had one of the lead roles In 'The Bo

hia, Mo., was recently elected to Phi of her office Friday mornill g. A hemian Girl,' and was for two years 
white c ~ epe pa'per cover was on the a member of my choir at the First 

Theta Kappa., na- table. In he middle of the table was Chris!!an church . She is now con-

"In' my opinion the handbook put 
out by last year 's seniors is the best 
one so far, as ' there are many differ
ent features in it," asserted Mr. Mas
ters. "The price is reasonable and 
it surely contains valuable ifttorma
tlon," he continueg.' 

Any stlldent who wishes to pur
chase a book may get one at the 
office for 10 cents. 

morning while his train was stopping has a home in New J ersey and re
at the Union depot. Mr. Brisbane cently bought a ranch in California. 
added that a woman keeps up her en- When traveling across the conti
thusiasin and senses a news story nent, Mr. Brisbane dictates his arti
quicker than a man does. "They ' cles to his secretary. They are then 
can get the news," he explained. written and sent to New York by 

others had tried their hands at im
proving the appearance of the music. 

Upon consulting the names at the 
back of the bO!lk, it was discovered 
that the last year that anyone had 
written in the book was 1920. This 
is so long ago that probably no pres
ent stUdent has ever seen the l1ght 
(or notes) of this music book until 
Mrs. Swanson made her discovery. 
But ·how those papers fro m 1911 
could have remained undiscovered all 
that time is a mystery no one can 
solve. Not that anyone r eally cares 
to solve it! 

tional j u n i 0 r a heart-shaped cake, while-on either tralto soloist at the First Central b °b M . 
honorary society side ot the cake were "Happy Birth- Congregational church, having ob- Su scn e to agazlne l 

for students ot 

h i g h scholastic 

standing. She Is 

also a member of 

the-Eta Upsilon 

Gamma sorority, 

SchwageJ' S 11 e was a 
IYIPlllber of the French club during 
h"r sophomore and junior years, and 
On the Senior writeup committee of 
th e O-Book staff. 

Her brother , Charles, entered_Qen
tral last September trom Dundee 

, SCh ool. .!7 

day" and "A. W." 'spelled In r~d 

candy hearts. 
When Questioned ' &8 to the donor 

ot these decorations. Miss Westberg 
refused -to commit herseU and re
terred the reporter to F. H. Gulgard, 
saying that he knew all. He, too, de
nied all knowledge of the affair and 
sen.t-the exasperated reporter to Miss 
J essie Towne. 

Miss Towne could say nothing 
about decorationB, either, so the mYII
tery g9u unsolved. But tbe fact re
mains, that someone bad the Inter
eat of Mlu Westberc close at heart. 

tained her position over many experi- , ---
Pupils Buy Current Science Publica

tions in BLology Department enced singers.' ~ 

Cox Calls for Players 
To Meet Next Tuesday 

All piano students interested In 
learning to play a bass-string are 
asked by Henry Cox to meet in room 
49 next Tuesday afternoon for a few 
minutes . The Bchool owns a very 
good instrument, but-it is not being 
used. Besides the great necessity tor 
a bass-strlpg player, several bassoons 
are needed in the unior orchestra. 

Current SCience, a magazine on sci
entific events and discoveries, is be
ing subseribed to by students in the 
various science departments. It Is 
published by the Looseleaf Education 
corporation at New -Y.ork city. Sub
scriptions are 40 cents and are paid 
for by the students. So tar, 69 stu
dents from the biology department 
have signed 'up for the paper. None 
of the physics and chemistry pupils 

have decided to take it. 

In order to be a good reporter, one telegraph. 
must be continually thrilled abeut Luck and his father's money made 
his work, according to Mr. Brisbane; It possible for ·Mr. Brisbane to be 
whose short comments 011 world af- what he is today. He claims that he 
fairs can be found in dallles all over had a better start than the average 
the country. young man because he could begin 

When asked by a World-Herald re- at a low salary and work up without 
porter it h~ thought himself at the worrying over financial difficulties. 
top of his profession, Mr. Brisbane Before he became a syndicate 
replied, "No, for it I were, there writer , Mr. Brisbane was London 
would be nothing else to work tor, correspondent for Charles A. Dana, 
and I don't feel that way about my editor of the New York Sun. 
profession. Yes, high school jour- Shaking hands all around with the 
nalism is a good thing, although a six reporters who came to see him, 
person bas to be n,aturally adapted the heavy set man dressed in grey 
to ·the work and can not acquire an left the two. thrllled Register report
ab1lity to write no matter how much ers to rush back to their second hour 

studying he does." cla~s. , 

New members ~ f t he stage crew 
class are : Harold Ditter , Clyde Drew, 
Kerwood Kelly, Osca r J ensen, Don 
Patrick, Douglas - P ratt, Warren 
Wetherell, and Richard Larson. They 
are now being kept busy making 
properties for the Road Show, accord
ing to J . J . Kerr igan, sponsor. 

--

--. 

...... 

.. 
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Resurrections' Round-a-bouts I 
from the Morgqe __ 

A couple of . reporters last Monday We know of a cafeteria waitres8 
Alumni .. I _lye Wttek1yitegU1ter 

Publlahed Weeki,. b,. the Journalism classes, Central high school 
Gerald Vasak '2" is on the debate 

team of Creighton university. He was 
a member of the debate team whUe 

at Central. 

(Editor's note-For the benefit ot h B-'- , 
those who are not tamilJar with the pranced blithely Up · to Art ur .... a- 10. honelt Ihe won t even give a POQr 
Journa'llstlc term, "morgue," let It be bane, Who ' was talking avldlyto iii enacted and know hereafter that It hungry len or a s ng e-end piece of 
has to do with the storeroom tor all three city news hounds. _AS the "N " h 
the old cuts and papers ot The Weekly d Mis B bbie ~ke. 0, says s e, "you'll have 
Register and the O-Book.). youngsters approache, ~ .. 0 

Well, well, if it isn·t our old O'Dare, dlsplayi!1g that hawk-like :~l~~ke the two-crust one or none at 
/ Leola Jensen '25 is a treshmlCn at 

the University of Omaha Night Law 

scbool. She '1s the only girl in her 
class and one of tbe four girls in 

the ' scbool. 

friend, "Jobnny" Prentiss. God .bleBS' Q.uickness of perc"tlon which has put 

him! Say, but these little you,ngsters ~~r where she 18 now, remarked, 
. do grow up. ·/'Oh, be~e comes the Oentral high Mama, wby are there such rUnny 

little stars dancing before my eyes? STAFF 
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REPORTORIAL 

It is the black sheep of tbe family 

that get{ everyo~e ; s goat. 

Wtale every ' canine has its 24 

hours. 

Dwight Higbee '17, ' former editor 

. of The Weekly/Register, is now asso

ciate agent in tbe Chicago otlice 9f 
the Connecticut General Life Insur- . 

ance company. • 
Goldie Bachman 

Tom McCoy 
Frances Simon 

WilHam Weber 

Irving Baker Helen Chait Marjorie Gould 
Erval McIlvaine Lillian Rychly 

Marie Swartz Jean Tyler Jane Warner 
Dorothy Zimmerman . Minnie Zweiback 
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Death notice for the freshman, that 
described tbe splash made by the 

.. ship of state wben launched, may be 
found 6n the front of the boller in 

the basem~nt. 
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Advertising Manager ________________________________ Ethel :Ackerman 

Three former Central students, ' 

Margaret Fischer '24, Arthur Dunn 
'25, ·and Charles· Wood '24 are among 

tl;J.e 13 cbart~r ·members elected to 
the Gamma Sigma Pi. honorary chem
istry fraternity organize-a-recently at 

the University of Omaha. 
Circulation Managers _______________ Bernard Tebbins, Robert Thompson 
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Josephine KonheU Dorothy Muskin Pau)ine Pool 

Rosaline Pizer . Georgene Rasmussen Lea Rosenblatt 
Belen Sberman • Marie Swartz Ida Tene.nbaum 

Famous death utterances.; 

Marie :Antoinette as her- head was 
about to be chopped off: "My mind Hazel Minkler 'i6 is in the Meth

always did bave a tendency to wan- odist hospital recovering from an ap-
der." pendicitls o~er~tlon. 

Caesar when stabbed by Brutus: 
"But my good man, did you sterllize 

the blade?" 

pyramus when he though Thisbe 
dead and fell on his sword: "This Is 

HelEm Graham '23, a University of 
Nebraska student. spent the week

elld at home witb her parents. 

the last woman I'll ever fall for." Helen Pancoast '26, who is attend-
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE _________ -' __________________ $1.25 PER YEAR And it was. Ing We,llesley college, spenf last 

week-end in' Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The unknown soldier: "Heh, heh, 

Entered as second-class matter, November, 1915, at tbe post office of 
Omaha, Nebraska, under the Act of March 3,1879. 

Acceptance for malHng at special rate of postage provided for in Seo
tton 1103, Act of October 3, 1917, authorized NOT.mller 15, 1911. 

EDITORIAL 

RELATION OF SUCCESS TO POVERTY OR RICHES 

This week Centralites celebrated George Washington's birth
·day, February 22, with a mass meeting at the Rialto theater and 
a half-day holiday from school studies. Abraham Lincoln was also 
honored last Tuesday. 

Our mass meetings at the Rialto theater are always memorable 
g~la days; Even though the meeting starts at 8 o'clock, quite a 
bit earher than school usually does, all Centralites are on time. On 
Color day cheering is given for a football victory. "Beat Tech" is 
t~e slogan...xhen ~ best of all, Frank Latenser, Central alumnus; 
gIves a speech. All the upper grade students are sure to be at the 
theater on Color day if only to hear Mr. Latenser talk. 

On Color day the patriotic meeting is for Central high school 
alone; the meeting on Washington's birthday, in honor of both 
Washington and Lincoln, is patriotic in a general way for the whole 
country. The Stude'bt Association officers and the faculty always 
manage tq provide excellent entertainment for the pupils. It was 
a real treat to hear the president of the Board of Education, 
Mr. Burke. How considerate of the students taking part in the 
play presented on last Tuesday. We thank the officers and the 

heh. they won't know what to put 6n Barbara Ch-ristie '23 will visit 
the tombstone." mer Omahans at Coral 

The last of the Mobicans: "I be- for several months. 
queath all my possessions. both __ _ 

shirts. to my ancestors because there 
are no descendants." 

Caruso: "DimJnuen.qo allegro!" 

Donald Alloy '26 IlIade a 93 
age last semester at the School of 
Commerce of Creighton university. 

Is it barbarism. patience or hunger Stanley Shapiro '26 is taking · a 

that forces a mob to rush for the cake pharmacy course at Creighton uni

counter when all the ~utside pieces verslty. 

of cake are gone? 
Edward Albert '24 is taking a med-

We would like to help the Old ical course at University of Nebraska. 

People's home if it wasn·t such a 
long way, 

---
"Bill" Egan '26, who it attending 

the University of Nebraska, intends 
to join the United States Marines 

The senior photographer wlll be soon. 
a success when he can take a girl's __ _ 

picture and so change it that she re- . "Brick" Kennedy '26, who is at-

marks. "What a perfect likeness." tending the University of Nebraska, 

--- t:eturned to Omaha last week for a 

One-act .play (incidently there is short visit. 

also one scene, it is in any kind of 

a room you have handy) : 

Heroine enters; her name 

Viola. Forsell '23 was one of the 

teachers for their apprec,iated efforts; . Alomphnia. 

is eigbt women pledged for the Delta 
Omicron. national honorary musical 
·sorority, last Thu ~ sday evening at 
the University ' of Nebraska. 

But now to get to the real part of this editorial-th~ presidents Alomphnla: "My, my." 

themselves. To drop a few words of praise for George Washington, Vil!ain enters; his name is Harry 
perhaps we might refer to the tribute paid to Washington by' loyal (it always is, so that it 

British subjects during the Revolutionary war. Compliments screeched with a broad A 
can be George McIntyre '27 salIea last 
by the Saturd-ay for Europe with his brother. 

from the enemy should reveal the character of the father of our . the heroine). They will stay about four montbs. 
country. 

Again we might express oui' contempt for a few commentators 
wishing to taint the character of this admirable man with scandal. 

To note a personal opinion, George Washington is only equaled 
by Abraham Lincoln, the Preserver of the Union. All students 
hJloW of his bitter poverty struggle~nd hi~ crowning success. 
His kindness, foresight, unselfishness, and sympathy, is well known 
to all the present world. He is the president who "came when 
days were perilous and hearts of men were sore beguiled," a.nd 
left peace and understanding after his death. 

Harry (with a broad A): "Now I 
have you, my Alomphnia," 

Hero ent~rs; his name is Eggolio 
(the egg at the beginning of the 

Olh:er Johanson '24 is attending 

the University of Omaha. 

name shows the strong contrast to Harry Musgrave '24 is working at 
his real character, hence the humor the Omaha National bank. \ 
or the thing). \' - ,--

Egg: "Aha! (the hero smacks the Marguerite Shalberg . '25 is work-
villain who gently falls on his right ing at the University hospital. 

ear) . . 

Rem e m b e r Register-our rising high school pa

him wben he per, o~ something!" 
w.a s 0 n .e of Now Miss O'Dare, all of that Wall 

those 1 itt 1 e merely our due, but somehow t~e 
plowing fresh- staff finds the "or something" rather 

men s tr u g- hard to swallqw. 
gllng to-l~rn 
Latin I from 
his dear tee" 
chur by copy-

'The new Rudolfo doesn·t seem to 

like being compared to John GUbert. 

J 

AQUvitles vs. scholarship. There 

should be no conflict. but many Ileo
pIe are tindlng out that it is not so 
eas)" to exercise the initiative that one 

bas been pre~aring all t hrough his 

Centljl.l career. The r eally excelJent 
students are those' w 0 can carry sub. 

jects and act1~ltieB, and do them botb 
well, despite criticism. in gap age Washington and Lincoln-We tirst 

whenever he saw them on thE\ wall ,of our.· second 
dotted an "i" crooked? ' grade rooms, .1lanked by the drapin,gs ,I 

Remember him, fellow slaves. of red, white and blue buntil!g. They. Lots of people waited so long to be 

when h ~ was ' chosen from · his class followed us. up through llfe into high . offered a dat ~ to the Road Show that 

with .d·emure little Mlldred Renner. to school. . And here, in sl/lte of the they can't get a ticket now ! 

act as mascot for SJileakers' Bureau, many disillusionments ~red by 

and in the October 21, 1925, issue modern authors and scientists. these 
of Tbe Weekly Register thete ap- two men are before UIJ, ideals of the 
peared this picture with tbe fonowing t eal American citizen. 
section of the article: 

Speakers' Bureau Chooses Two TIny 
Freshmen Mascots for / Comlng 

year ' ' 

"l!ecause " of their small stature 

Example of Albern JohnsoB's fav" 
orite type of ·humor. (The author 
is willing to prove that Al really 

laughed at this.) 
Miss Burns to her geometry class: 

We'll bave a test now. , 

Several new and, enticing SChOlar_ 
ships are being offered this year. It 

is wotth wbUe for all seniors Who 
wQuld be Interested in them to talk 

to Miss Shackell, LaUn t eacher, about 
terms and application. 

You w1ll now be entertained 

shrieks and shrIeks of silence. 

Albern: ·Aw, heck, what a ' 'tough (Extolled) 
B.ureau for the com- test-this is solid geometry! . THE EAGLET 

"God 
bless him!" 

r . Book Review *1 
*--------------------~-* 
"TRAN,SLATIONS AND TOMFOOL-

,.ERms;' 

By Bernard Shaw 

This latest bombshell from the 
tireless pen of Shaw testifies, in every 
resnect. to the good judgment of the 
author . Oof Chambers' Biograpbical 
Dictionary. which says of him-"bril
liant journalist, unconventlonal and 
irresponsible critic, original but para
doxical playwright, "Fabian and un
orthodox · sociaUst." Not tbat Shaw 
cares the snap of bis fingers for the 
·opi;llion of any critic. 

Ah-ha! So Ll1lian thinks that Stan

ley is just the cutest thing alive. 

Why does Ralph delight in pester

ing his poor teachers? Wby--oh, 

why; does he? 

_'. Voice: "Hello. I want to order a 

box for tomorrow." 
"What size 1" 
Voice: "There'll be six in 

party." 
"We'll have to have it made spe

cIal; they only come in single sizes." 

Voice : "Is this the theater?" 
"No, this is tbe undertuker."

Heigh Chime. Frostburg, Md. 

Teacher : "Who made that noise ?" 
Pupll: "Me did." 
Teacher (trying to correct him): 

"No, It was I ... • ) 

Pupl1: "ph, I thought it was me." 
-The Manuallte. -Kansas City, Mo. 

Thither and Y on \ 

Fifteen hundred shells were re

cently donated to the Museum ~Jli b 

at Western Reserve academy in Bud· 
Wonder who the lanky youth with son, O. The collection was made in 

curly hair is . that hangs around India between the years 1859 and 

Ferne's locke.r all t.he t.Ime? 1870. The collector was at that time 

That's right, Betty! W.e're sure 

he wouldn't want anyone to obstruct 
your view either, if he knew you 
were trying to look at bim. 

. -I 
, 

How do you like your new home, 

"Gus'1 " 

'I)bree in the front seat? Well. 

that really was too bad, Alton. 
. . } 

considered one of the world 's ,llreat· 

est authorities on shells. 

"Penrod," a play by Booth 
ington, has been selected as the play 
to be presented by the junior class 

of Central blgh school in Kansas City, 

Kan.The play, which will bE.' ~ve D 

March 16 and 17. has a cast of 17 
people, 12 boys a~ 5 girls. 

The varied contents of this collec
tion should not be com.mented on by 
anyone not a close reader of Shaw. 
ThW abound in the paradoxes he 
loves. Mark Twain's witticisms slip 
around one easily, and lead him 
gently into the coming illusion; but 
Shaw is the only man I ·know of who 
dares this method:. the man walks 
up to one in plain view and slaps him 

in the face. He sees the shock co~
ing, but it is none the less of a shock 
for that. Don't mistake poker chips for pep

No one can decide the merits of permint patties again. Elizabeth. 
"Translations and Tomfooleries" for 

It has been said that the O-Book ii? a date book. Girls, tell Chorus, mad~ up entirely of Eg
golio and Alomphnia: "My love!" 
(They do what is regularly .done in 
the best plays). 

Ruth Sand· ell '22 l'S t~ hi t ,~ ac ng a anyone but himself. Read it; it Is Who was it that called you up last 
Sunday night. Bob? 

Austin high school, Chicago, 
plans to Issue a magazine supplement 

if 3;200 subscriptions are taken to 
tbe school paper, The Austin Times, 
The magazine will be given t o Times 
subscribers free of charge. This is Mr. Marsden to absolutely make you "smile your prettiest." 

IS CENTRAL KEEPING UP WITH TODA Y'S PROGRESS? 

This week marks the twenty-second Omaha auto show. And 
with it people's minds turn to the improvements in cars, and to 
the pride of Omaha's setting a precedence for all western cities. 

Radical developments in the world of motordom are lacking 
to a considerable degree, according to critics. Instead there are 

. pronounced trends towards low body styles. The motors of 1927 
are compact, powerful, decorative. 

But to leave the discussion of the motors, The Omaha Auto 
show in 1905 was the first of---tts kind in the west. Probably auto 
mechanics recognized the future giant industry and when they 
banded together to hold the show, easterners laughed up their 
sleeves. Chicago was the limit of the western progress. Records 
show the first auto show wasn't quite a success, or a failure, either. 

These merchants kept pace with progress. We dentralites 
are going to keep up with the good work of these pioneer industrial 
men. Central high school studeI1ts are usually very progressive. 
Many organizations and boosting units here are contributing to 
Central's needs for a better educational situation. The English 
IX class is writing stories, and themes, and plays all the time. 

Perhaps a boy from Central high school-or very possibly a 
girl, to all appeara,nces-might become president of the United 
States of America, and thereby break the tradition, so far, of no 
president west of the state of Illinois. And, too, we might think 
that thia future western president will be good, since Abraham 
Lincoln came from the farthest .western limit up to that time. 

Central's contributions to humanity: 
and "Central's sp.ecial chop suey." 

I 

VANITY 

Spanish hamburger 

'Georges Carpentier, French heavyweight, confesses that he is 
\ an ostentatious man. At least he expressed surprise that our own 

United States prize fighters do not trouble to put back their eye
lids, lips, ears, and nose that were mutilated in a fi~ht. Mr. 
Carpentier ~pends days and days with a face specialj.;st after each 
of his fights, so that he "still has a presentable face. ' 

Jack Dempsey, ex-champ, tried to replace his much abused 
nose. Didn't all the newspapers make a tremendous comedy of 
Jack's attempts to look "presentable"? Why, even some of Ihis 
fans or followers turned against him for this French habit. 

Vanity may be all right for the Frenchmen, but. our citizens 
like real he-men, and they have to, considering the number -of the 
feminines with a masculine turn of mind. But just take a look 
at the present day Central high school sheiks Are they vain? 
Indications and appearances give it to the "yeas." But we wouldn't 
have it otherwise, anyway, for what girl doesn't prefer an up-to
date sheik to an old-fashioned, bashful, eye-glassed, family album 
gazer 1 

"Arm for Collection"-Headline in The World-Herald . . Prob
ably one of those affail'l!! where it's painful to contribute. . / . 

Curt~n. if there is one. 

Chockful o' Chop Suey! 

Science tells us that everyone is a 

little insane, and women can't keep 
a secret. 

'Ehe year 's best seller is not a cal· 

endar salesman. 

Tact.is silence ·on days wben teach
ers eyebrows connect ,n the middle. 

Just' think of writing themes in 
the stone age of the thousand word 

assortment. Ugh! 

And tben how many pages of lOng 

Arthur's court would it take to make 
a short story? 

The bird in the hand isn't so com
fortable either. 

There is no credit coming to thoae 

that are constantly making charges 
against the rest of the suffering pop

ulus. 

Soon we can blame spring for our 
laziness. 

Air castles are all right but they 

don't seem to keep the cold eut. 

Neither do wire fences. 

Crosses 
Church cross 
CroBs teachers 

'Cross the street. 
Cross roads. 
Cross eyed 

Ten tbousand sbrieks. 

PRIMERIBOBIF. 

Windsor school. 

David Fellman '25, a student at 
the University of Nebraska, spent 
the week-end in Omaha. 

Lester Lapidus '25. who attends 
the University of Nebraska. spent 
tbe week-end in Omaha, , 

c 

surely diverting. F. M. B. 

Prisoner: . "There goes my hat. May 
I run after it?" 

Policeman: "Wbat? Run away 

and not come back? No. You stand 
here, and I'll run after your hat."
The A. L. H, S. Echoes, Councll 
Bluffs, Ia.. 

one of the biggest innovations ever 
"Lymie," how about the bet on the introduced into any Chicago high 

box of candy you owe someone? . 

..... 
The "sweet sixteen" is all right 

Dorothy, but what about the "sweet 
sixteen and never been kissed." 

school. 

... Current Magazin es 

Centtal Classics 
Ed must think that the class nee~ 

waking up when he sets the alarm 
clock every day. 

(Editor's note-Each week T h e 1Yeek· 
1)7 Register will publish names of 10 -
teI'esting articles or short stori es "h~ c h 
appear in current magazin es and whIch 
might prove enjoyable to the stu dent;>.) 

THE KEY TO THE WEATHER 

HOUSE 
By Warren' Creel,.. '27 

Summary-Pluviu·s and his helper, 

Tommy, are working in their otlice 
i~ InteJ:planetary space, when a mes

senger trom Constellation Headquar
ters arrives asking for a report on 
the space for a. new comet. Pluviu8 
goes ~tit · and leaves the boys to them

selves. Whlle T.ommy Is telllng tbe 

new boy about the Swartzelves, a 
band of creatures who make people's 
Uves miserable, the key to the,weath
er house is ' stolen . . PluvluB returns 

and the three prepare to searcb for 

it. 

(Continued from last week) 

Act n 
Scel.\e-Night in tbe dense forest 

by the side of a hill at Medicine Hat. 
There Is-a door in the side of the hill. 
This door is invisible to mortals, but 
the audience can see It, being sUll In 

the astral body . • 'There- is a heavily 
and J:oughly barked tree standing by 
the hill, and a. small clump of bushes 
standing by the tree. 

The king of the Swartzelves entera, 
surrounded by a guard of Six. The 

leader · of the guard I" the same one 
with the golden band who first went 
Into the control bouse. Tbe king Is 
tubblly fat, wears a crown. carries 
·a s.cspter, and drags a flowing robe 

from his shoulders. Tbe guards car
ry crubs. They step into the center 

of the stage. 
K.: "All right now, we're going to 

stop. Look ahead. Halt! 
The king walks on, tbe guards 

mark time. form a circle, walk around 

three times, then sit on each other's 

knees. 

K.: "Very good. that time. See 
that you remember it. Now. I'm go

A'ccording to Editb, Marge had bet
ter keep tab on her Johnnie, 

"The New Poetry"-American Re· 

view of Reviews. February, 192i-a 
briet review by Louis Untermeyer ot 

the originators of the new poetry. 
ing to make a speech! 

(A look of despair comes on the Miss Neale tblnks Bernard bas too "Forgiven"-by A. A. 
faces of the guards. The captain much mercy In his Tolce to play the. Harper's, February. 1927. 

with the yellow band turns to the part of Shylock, "Pigeons at Church"-by Herbert 
tribe and says: Asquith In Literary Digest, JanuarY 

C.: "Hear! Hear! the most noble So you are mistreated at home, 8. 
and poignant emperor of the Swartz- Paul? "Hobo"-by Robert Nichols in Lit· 

elves is going to make a speech." erary Digest, .January 8. 

K,: "They aren't paying attention. Is it right that you've.,.lost-3'our "Songs of the Hustler"- (An Eng' 

Announce It again." faith in women, "Nate?" Ush reaction to ... · some American 

C.: "Hear! Hear! tbe pOignant speecb habits,) in Literary Digest, 
emperor of the Swartzelves is going Do you always mean what you February 12. 
to make a speech." say. Evelyn Adler, on Student Con- "Reveries of an Engineer,,_ a 

K.: "My loyal subjects, I, as your trol? poem idealizing work by J. A, Bain· 
emperor, have done the greatest thing . Ing In Literary Digest. February 5. 
for the empire of - the Swartzelves We never thought that the captain 
that ever was done . . For years un- of the Band would make a good cloak 
der my direction, we have sea;ched DJodel. 

for the cable to the weather bouse. • 

!~~F. !~~~i:e~::~~::~:!~~:s:!~ ,· .. · ...... ··:·· .. ·c:i:;J:;··· .. · .. _· .. · .. l 
h·ave captured the key to the weather FrIday, Febl'llal'y ~ ~ 
house!" Mathematics SOCiety, . ·39 at 3. i 

C.: "Oh, Swartzelves, let us wor- i Senior HI-Y. Y. M. C. A. at 6. I 
ship the wisdom and divine know- Girl Reserve , conference part1 i 
ledge of our emperor." I at y, W. O. A. at 7:30. . ~ 

(All the Swartzelves throw thelL- e Monday, February M-- ~ 
selves on tbeir faces. The guards I Gym club. 415 at 3. ~ 
.close their eyes. The emperor swells I Tuesday, March 1- i 
up like a. poisoned pup and looks ~ Monitors' Councll, 221 at 3, ~ 
up at the sky. Tbere is a ·paus". ~ Greenwich V1llagers, .39 at 3. ~ 
then Tommy and the messenger walk ~ Spanish club, 215"'at 3. ~ 
onto the stage and are amazed at ~ Wednesday, March '2-- ~ 
the sight. Tommy sports a. handsome I Le Cercle FrancaiS, 439 at 3. i 
black eye. The boys stand around at ~ Thursday, March 3-- .. ~ 
first but soon come to tl1eir senses ; JunioE Hi-Y, _Y. M. C./ A. at 6. 1 

and jump behind the bushes just as ~ Friday, March 4- ~ 
the emperor raises his head. ·1 Central Committee, 118 at 3. . I 

(Continued next week) ~ Senior HI-Y, Y. M. C, . at 6. 1 
_uHII ..... mll11tttlllllll11t11 ... MtI .............. ' ........ IIIIIIft........ 1IIIIItIlUIlIIIIIIII: 

"Winter Sycamores"-by Grace 
Noll Qrowell in February's Scribners', 

"Ships In the Fog"-by Juliette 

Whiton In February'S Scribners.' 

"Sport at Mlnebead"-by Humbert 

Wolfe Ill- Llvlng Age, February 15. 

"The BestlarY"-b~ Lillian White 

Spencer-a poem with mytholOgical 

references hi February's Atlantic. 

Nation's Prize Poem for 1927-
"This Foreman," by Tbomas H. Fer' 

ril in February 16 NaUen. 

·Mother: "Tommy, you have 

tbe eighth commandment by 
ing tbe cake." 

Tommy: "Well, mother, I koell' 

that I would need to break one 
the commandments, and I thought it 

would be just as well to break tM 

eighth and get the cake, as to breat 

the tenth by coveting It and then oot 

getting It.''-The U. of O. Compass. 

Des Moines, Ia. 

\ 



THE 

Girl Reserves [ Personals Ii 
Hold' Assembly -N-yn-e-e-a-n-d-L-o-ls-L-e-fh-o-lt-z-, -bo-t-h-'2:' 

Eight Clubs ·Unite .in Effort 
to Make Conference Ef

fective~ Suceessful . 

Party at Y. W. Gym 
to Be Held Friday 

entered Central this ' week from Du
chesne. 

. 
Catherine Mann, ex '28, nas left 

Central and is c , n~lnuing her studies 
at North high school. 

Beth Parker '28 and Lillian Holden 
'28 played in a student recital given 
at the home of Mrs. Edith Louisa 
Wagoner on the night of February 
18. ' 

\ 
Elizabeth Mills, postgraduate, and 

Elizabeth Bvans ' 2 7, served at the 
colonial dinner given . at the First 
Central Congregational church - on 
February 22. ' 

WEEKLY BE GI~T E ~ lIAH A CENTRAL HIGH 

'THE VOL.GA BOATMAN' 

SCHOOL 

1'-. Week·end [n Lincoln. 

1 Spen t. 

1 Gerq;ude llraig '28 (Theta Cormal ). 

2 N orma Williams '29 - (Theta Cormal). 

5 Helen Huffman '27 (game). 

6 Edward Con dOll '29 (game). 

Arthur Redfield ' 28 ( game) . 

8 Herbert Senter '27 (game). 

9 

Best Singers 
Enter Contest 

Expenses Paid by Students; 
One Hour to Be Spent ' 

in Memory Work 

Chorus of 500 Compose 
Special Entertainment 
"A chorus composed of 500 of the 

best singers of the schools will be 

one of the outstanding features of 

the Northwestern section of the Na

tional Music Supervisors' conference 

to be held at Springfield , Ill., during 
the spring vacation," declared Mrs. 

Carol M. Pitts, head c:>f the music de

partment. 

High school Girl Reserves of Ne
braska and western Iowa will hoUI a 
mid-year conference at the Omaha 
y, W. C. A. this week-el).d, February 
25 , 26, and 27 . . The -work of the 
conference has been divided ' among 
the eight high school clubs, and Cen
tral's par,t is to assist with tire cere
monial Saturdly evening and. to have 
charge of the church service at the 
First Presbyterian church on SUliday 
morning. 

Harriet , Fair '27 entertained mem
bers of the Nawadaha Campfire 
group, of which he i,s guardian, at 
council fire at her ho'me Wednesday. 

Kenneth Saunders '27 (ga me). 

12 Harry Munson '28 (game) . 

13 
"We are asked to send t he best 

Della Inglis '28 (fri ends). 

14 Ferne Ronberg '27 (friends) . singers of the school to the confer'-The conference will open with a 
party in the gymnasium of tl.!-e.. Y a 
7: 3 0 Friday evening, the delegates 
arriving in the afternoon. On Satur
day morning a devotional service will 
be held in the auditorium of the 
bu ilding. Hazel Mathews, treasurer 
of the Central G. R : clu,b, will pre-

15 Perdita Wherry '28 (K'Bppa Alpha ence. As there is no money in the 

Theta house). school fund to pay the expenses of 

Jes$le 'Stirling ;27 was a member 

of a Quartet that playM over WOW 
radio station last Tilursday! 

LP Mary Morgans ' 28 (Delta Tau Delta the students, they wUl pay their own 
house party). 

side. A group of negro spirituals . Miss Juliette GrUfin, history 
will be sung by Girl Reserves from teacher, at(ended a directors' meeting 

t he North Side bran()h. Central girls of the Alumlti Association of the Uni
in this group are Helen Lancaster versity of Chicago last Saturday. She 
'2 7, Margaret Bray '27, Nancy Pharr Is secretary of the organization. 
'28 , Lucy Stamps '28, JC?sephine Mar- ' _ , 

tin ' 30 and Ollie Mattison '30. Miss Bessie Fry and her Sister, 
Other unusual features of the con- Miss ' Annie Fry, will entertain the 

ference ate a tea at the h.ome of Mrll. dramatic section of the College club 
Rufus E. Lee in Fairacres, Saturday at their )lome Saturday afternoon. 
af ternoon, and the banquet, carrying 

WILLIAM BOYD'" ELINOR. FAI R. anti VICT~R VARCONI ill a 'Ctllt from 
CE.CIL B: Oe. ,MILl.E'S Production "THE. VOl.GA 60ATMAN~ ' 

Central's Boosting Units 
c 

oENTRALOOLLEENS national contest to be held there-this m-Y 

2 Will spend. , 

1 Sherman Morgan, postgraduate 

(friends). 

/ 

Change Banking System 

Indivlduai banking, instead of de

positing in the homeroom, is a new 

feature in Centrai ·· high . Students 

At a meeting of the Central Col- spring. The girls will also assist Mrs. Homer Hoisington, state Y. M. C. deposit their money with Andrew 

eens helll yesterday afternoon in 215, 

plans for a freshman party were di,

cussed. This party, whicIr will be 

Louise S. Zabriskie in a recital to be A. secretary of Colorado, will speak Nelsen In 34A rather than with their 

given sometime in March. at the joint Junior-Senior Hi-Y meet- homerQom teachers. 

ing next Wednesday evening. He will . The new system proved a success 
ou t the conference theme, "Gardens." 
~I arjorle Smith '28- and Nora Perley 
' 26 will have parts in the ceremonial. 

Thomas Putman '30 spent the give n at the next meeting, is to be a CENTRAL COMMITTEE a160 speak in Senior homeroom Wed- when it was first tried Tuesday, ac-
'week-end at King Lake. Saint Patrick's day entertainment. Those who are to be dropped from nesday morning; The Senior Hi-Y cording to Mr. Nelsen. Five indi-

The remainder of the time will be 
spent in discussions of club technique 
and ideals. 

Max Caldwell '31 bas been ill with The pregram under the' direction of Central Committee will be informed will hold its regular meeting this vidual deposits we ~ made. 

rheumatism at his hoine ' for two Gertrude M'arsh <27, chairman, fea- of their dismissal at the next meet-' evening. 

Central girls who have other prom
inent parts are Evelyn Simpson '27, 
leader of the choir, Jean Williams 
' 28, organizer of the processional, 
and Harriet Hicks '27, head usher, 
for Sunday morning, and Dorothy 
Saxton '27 , chairman of the general 
committee on arrangements, Louise 
Sonderegger, chairman of tae details 
committee for Central, and Neva Hef
lin ' 27, in charge of the pu bliclty dis
play. 

Preserve ' Old Books 

weeks.. tured Charles Steinbaugh, banjoist. ing, according to an ' announcement 

He played and sang several selec- made by Lane Axtell, chairman of the 

With the Army tions. committee on eligibility, at the meet-

Members of the club are !!Jso col- ing held last Friday in room 118 at 

The Cadet Band held the limelight lecting old ,history Dotebooks and are 3 o'clock. 

in promotions this week, with Shelby selling the rings and paper for the Olden Blandin reported on the ac=-

Gamble and Fred Segur, both '29, schOlarShip fund. UviUes of the fence committee. Plans 
being promoted from the position of 
private to corporal. The advance- \ 
ments are made on the consideration 
of military knowledge, leadership, 
power, and execution of the drill. 

. GYM CL'UB 

"Original t9uch of each girl will 

mark the costumes for the Gym club 

Individul\.I pictures of officers and 
sergeants for the O-Book w'tll be 
taken in white "ducks" this year. 

act of the Road ShOW," asserted Mrs. 

Constance P. Lowry; sponsor, .at the 

meeting of the Gym club in H5, 

Monday. Mrs. Dorothy Raithel, 

The first , regimental of this semes- household arts instructor, will cut 

ter took .place Thursday after school. and fit the costumes, according to 
Res'uits wlll be announced next week. designs drawn by the art classes, but 

they wlll be finlshed,;;,by the girls. 

Announcement was made thaJ the 

have been drawn up but nothing defi
nite has been, done. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS ' 
Memb1lrs of the Greenwfch Vil-

lagers will meet next Tuesday in 
room 439 and according to Alice Put
nam '27, president, they will dis
cuss the Art Scholarship contest 
which they plan to hold som ~ time in 
the near future. 

Proceed,s of an art e;x:hibit, to which 
members of the club contribute: proj
ects, wlll . go toward a Scholarship 
fund for brilliant art students. 

LE CERCLE FRA.J.VCAlS 
Nominations of officers was held 

at the regular French club meeting 
in 439 last Wednesday. The election 
will be held at the next meeting, 

Ma,rch 9. 
Georgene Rasmus en '27, president 

of the club, /,was unanimously re
elected. Gretchen Goulding '27 was 
unanimously elected to fill the office 
of vice-pre~ldent. Those nominated 
for secretary are: Mary Jane Pinker
ton, Margaret Wigton, Mary Wilma 
Fletcher, all '27. Margaret Lavell '27 
was unanimously re-elected :treas-
urer. Two sergeants-at-arms will be 
elected from the following nominees: 
Adah Allan, Mildred Goosman, Vir
ginia Droste, Lucllle Gesman and 
Leila Shepherd, all '27. Mary Fran
ces Young was unanimously elected 
chairman of the program committee. 
Frances Simon '27 was also elected 

Senior Homeroom 

Speaking on the effects of nicotine, 
Fred M. Greg, professor of psychol
ogy at Wesleyan university, gave a 
lecture on this subject in senior 
homeroom Monqay morning. Mr. 
Greg illustrated his lecture by charts, 
statistics, and copies of advertise
ments now prevalent on the boards . 
Mr. Greg is well known for his ad
dresses and lectures, speaking at 
Council ' Bluffs high school during his 
visit to 6inaha. Seniors convened 
early for this lecture. 

Old, musty v'olumes of poetry of , 
the Shakespearean age, which were 
published in 1894, are now being 
used In MissBertha Neale's III h9ur 
English class. A coincidence oc
curred' when Pauline Beaver '29 re
ceived the book her step-father, Fred 
Kern '01, had used when he wa!l 
here at school. 

Senior crack squad prese_nted their 
crack drill act at the United Pres
byterian church, Twenty-fourth and 
Dodge streets, Monday evening. 

new vice-president, who will take the Admission of new members for the reporter. 

place of Marjorie Gangestad, will not semester will also be brought up at 

Betty Steinberg, Finley McGrew, 
Janie Lehnhoff, Ben Cowdery, and 
Paul Enger were named by the chair
man as members of the committee to 
secure outside speakers for the class. 
Betty Steinberg wi!l act as chairman 
of this committee. Having to func
tion alread~, this committee will be 
one of the most active in the senior 
class. Speakers will probably be pro-' 
vided for next week. 

Tuesday's meeting. 
be elected until the next meeting. 

'Hard-Boiled' Scientist G. A. , Dorsey Explains 
JUNIOR m-Y 

Book on 'Why We Behave Like Human Beings' SENIOR BOYS' GLEE CLUB Talks about the two, great presi
dents whose birthdays occurred this 

test has been the work of the Senior month featured the Junior Hi-Y 

Boy's Glee club during the past week. meeting /last Thursday afternoon. 

"Blessed if I can see any excuse 
for studying Virgil and Euclid to this 
very day," laughed George A. Dor
sey, author of the book entitled "Why 
We Behave Like Human Beings," 
when interviewed backstage in the 
Tech auditorium following his ap
pearance before a meeting of the pub
lic school teacherS. Monday. After 
this quotation he hurried to fulfill his 
dinner engagement at the Ad-Sell 
league. "I am going to imagine that 
I am addressing fellow-students," he 
~d~. " 

Mr. Dorsey was introduced by Leon 
Smith, aSSistant superintendent of 
Omaha schools, as the "hard-boiled" 
scientist. His speech Included an ex
planation of his recent books and' 
the answer to the question, "How 
Do You Get That Way?" "I hope 
my speech does not have such a de
structive effect as the one in New 
York did. After I left, I heard that 
half of the teachers thought I was 
crarzy and the other' half did not 
know whether to believe me or not," 
Dorsey asserted. 

The tlng-a-ling of the telephone 
backstage caused Dorsey to say "Tell 

FRANCIS POTrER ' 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELB 

Studio : Sanford Hotel 

Omaha, ,Neb. 

SPORTS 
0I0Wq .ad ~, for 

. f1VfIl7 8port. 

RUSSELL SPOIlTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 F1II'IUIID Street 

them I'm busy." Later on in the 
talk., he looked at his watch, removed 
it from h.!8 wrist and said quickly, 
"The time goeE! too fast here._ Or is it 
that the audience is so inspiring?" 

He was the tli'st man to receive a 
degree of philosophy in anthropology 
at Harvard and' for 'three years was 
scientific correspondent for the Chi
cago Tribune. His postlons as for
mer curator ' of the Field museum, 
Chicago, and ' as a professor at the 
University of\ Chicago gave him 
worldly experience. At present he 1's 
a director of the New School of Social 
Research in New York city. 

"The hand that rocks the cradle, 
rocks the world, but the hand does 
not seem to be on the job," declared 
Dorsey. He also . continued In his 
peculiar way by saying that books 
and 90nclusions of Dugal are founded 

ion . "bunk." 
• "If I didn't have an appointment 

for dinner we would keep right on 
talking." With this remark Mr, 

Dorsey left the stage. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge LUortment 

of the tinest Standard 'r7Pe
wrlten for rent or 8&\e, on the 
lowest terms ever oftered. ' 

Portabl., ,20 and ' u.....-e'fel'1 
.ake 

Nebraska Distributors tor 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter ExchaRge 

(Elltabllabed 1101) 

Phone Za. ~111O 1.UI ...... 

After the Show 
MEET THE CROWD 

at the 

B & A Sweet Shop 
1518 HARNEY 

, 
PHOTO ENGRAVERS 

Clean cuts,; that print for all purposes 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Oall At. 1000 

- Practice for the state musical con-

The club is- also preparing for a 

concert to be given at the First 

Presbyterian church just after Eas-

ter. 

Representatives will soon be 

The Rev .. Carl Knapp of the M11ler 
Park Christian church spoke at{ ~ ut 
George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln. Donard White '2,9 recounted 
the life· of Abraham Lincoln. 

"We will have Bible studies and 

chosen to go to Springfield, 'Ill., for a some keen entertainment next week," 
said Harman Stewart ' 29 , president 

sectional concert of the National of the club. 
Music association. / 

The club is m~king elaborate 
preparations for the initl;l.tion ot new 
members. 

SENIOR GmLS' GLEE CLUB 
According to Clarice Johnson ' 2 7, 

president of the Senior , Girls' Glee 
club, four girls will be sent to Spring

THB 

Virginia 
(Formerly the Calumet) 
1418 DOUGLAS STRIIIET 

The Moat Popular Cafe In Omaha 

field, Ill., to represent the ' club in a ' _-------------_ 

"The Garden of Tasty 

Dainties" . 

~M!l~~' 
50th and Dodge Sts. 

HOT AND COLD 

LUNCHES 

HOME MADE PIES 

AND CAKES 

THE CREAM 
OF ALL 

ICE CREAM 

School and Society Printing 
of Every Kind' 

Phone Jackson 0644 1~11 North 18th St. 

LININGER'l'RAVEL CLUB 
Twelve girls joined the Lininger 

Travel club at its freshman welcome 
party last Friday in the club room, 
439. Games were played and r efresh
ments were served. Isabel Lehmer, 
Vice-president, has now assumed the 
duties of the president, Dorothy Mon
roe, who was graduated in _January. 

BA UM & BARNES 

Druggists to Dundee 

5001 Underwood Ave. 

'Phone Wa. 6882 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Em
broidering, Beading, Buttons, . 
Chevron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scalloping, Butt" 
Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

31t-315 BROWN nUILDING 
0II110.lto Bran4ela Stere 

Tel_IIhene J.A..k.GIl 11 •• 

-Lea Rose~blatt, Class Reporter. 
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TYPEWKITERS 
LABOB OR PORTABLB 

EVERY MAKE AT THIl 
LOWEST PRICES 

Special Stud,nt Rental Rat_ 
EaB,. TerDUI 

'- Guaranteed Service 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., inc. 

206 So. 18tJ1. 8t. 

Phone At. Mia 

The Cherry Tree 

that George Washington cut down with his brand ~ew 

hatchet only reduced the number of cherry trees by 

one, but it · brought cherries into greater prominence 

than any other one thing, except perhaps the cherry 

pies, and cherry tarts, made in our electrically equipped 
I ' 

daylight shop by our woman bakef1:!. We recommend 

them. The taste is different. 

... IIOVl'II left( 11'1'. IP~AJI .. Wl'II 11ft . 

expenses. In Springfield they 'Will 

be guests in the homes of musical 

people and will have the opportunity 
of making delightful friends. 

"All the northwestern states wlll 
be represented, and It is a great hon
or to be chosen. It is a wondel'ful 
opportunity for students who have 
worked hard and trained their voices 
in order to put Central on the map 
as one of the leading high schools. 
One of the music teachers will go 
with the students as chap.erone. 

"StUdents have to agree to spend 
at least one hour every day practic
ing as all the music must be memor
ized. We have many students who 
would be qualified to go as far as 
ability is concerned. Seven students 
have already been -chosen, but this 
list is not final." 

The students :who have been se
lected are: Helen Strom ' 27 and 
Marge Kirschner '27 as first sopranos, 
J eanette Hoenshel '28 as first alto, 
Gretch en Lorenzen '27 as second alto, 
Harman Stewart '29 and Dale Mc
Farlane '27 as t enors, and Harry , 
Stafford '29 as baritone. 

Copies Mimeographed 
Abe Weiner ' 29 this week present

ed Miss Autumn Davies, social sci
ence head, with 101 mimeographed 
copies of the Nebraska allen law. 
There Is only one copy of this law 
in the library. Some of the newly
received copies will be placed there. 
"We greatly appreciate this present," 
declared Miss Davies. 

After the Formal 

Th~ Good" Shop 

, 

24TH AND FARNAM 

Ralph W. 
Craddock 

BICYCLES 

aud 

REPAIRING 

111 South 15th Street 

Will Move March 1st 

to our 

1514-Capitol Ave. 

More room and larger 
stock to select , from 

I 



Eagle Cagers,-_ 
Sioux Cityans 

Clash Tonight 
Central's knights ot the hardwood 

court will meet some stiff OPPosition 

tonight when they invade Soo Injun 

territory for their final cage battle 

of the regular playing season. 

Lincoln High Again 
Conquers Ce)ltral; 

Final Score 34·15 
For a second time this season, 

Purple basketeers have succumbed 

before the might of the Lincoln high 

cagers. The Red and Black team was 

not at- all hard put to cUp the wings 

of the Eagle cagemen down at Whit

tier gym last Friday for a final score 

of 34 to 15. Central was minus -the 

services ()f "De" Thompson, regular 

forward, who was lett at home with 

the Ineligibles. 

) 

Will Try jor 'National Record--

PAUL ENGER, TANK ACE 

NOT BEATEN TfIlS ·r4 

Basket Ball ~ Frays 
.. 'with Tech Appear 

Dubious in Future' 
Relations between Central and 

Tech on the hardwood court are. apt 

to go on the rocks, unless the two 

sCh60ls can get together and play 

marbles peacefully. For yea.rs the 

Purple and Maroon have been oppon

ents in every branch of competition 

but this season and possibly the next, 

the -two respective quintets will not 

mix. 

Enger, Larkin 
Set Records 

in City _ Meet 
Purple performers in the briny 

deep splashed their way through to 

second place in the annual city swim

ming meet held at Tech last Friday, 

being nosed out of the first position 

by the - Techsters. Creighton Prep 

took third place with 12 pOints, and 

South totaled five markers. 

: 
Margaret C;:o/egrove 

GETS DOLLAR 
Hear '7el Hear yet The sport 

staff of The Weeldy Register. party 

of the first pArt. herewith proclaims 
that Margaret Colegrove, pe.rty of 

the second part, has submitted the 
most fitting, wiSe, and original cog

nomens for Central's trusty Kni ght.~ 

of the COurt- of Hardwood. And let 
It tarther be declaimed that, for the 

most willing and effectual services 
of the aforesaid, She shall, by apply.' 

Ing In person at The Weekly Regis. 

ter office, 82C, be reimbursed for the 

aforementioned services with a slim 

not to exceed one dollar (,1). 

Embittered because of a second de

feat at the hands of Lincoln high last 

Friday and desirous of revenge for' a 

12-to-11 setback sustained last year 

on the Tech 11001' in a game which 

was Central's until the final whistle, 

the Knapple-coached quintet will be 

sure to display its best wares. Old 

records show that the Purple has 

clashed 21 times with the Maroons 

for a total of 13 victories and eight 

defeats. 

Not once in the lead, Knapple's 

men nevertheless succeeded In hold

ing the out-staters' lead in check dur

ing the first period. Fisber, Lincoln 

scoring ace, proved to be the most 
difficult man for the Purple to handle ' 

and it was his unerring eye which 
guided the first two counters or the 
fray . through the ring by the free · 
throw route. 

Last year the Central team went 

over to Tech and played on their 

11001', the game being considered 

Tecl(S, and they · received all the 

gat~ ~ eceiPts. · Moreover" the Maroon 

students weie allowed not only to 

occupy their half of the seating room 

but also to fill i)oth sides of the court, 

leaving no room tor the Purple fans. 

Margaret Colegrove has been 

awarded the prize on grounds of orig

inality, she having named each mem
knocked four-tenths of a second off ber of the team after the Greek god 

his own city record, paddli~g the dis- ' whose characteristics best fitted t he 

tance in 1: 02.6 seconds. 

Heading all other entrants, Paul 

Enger, Eagle duck,. grabbed the indi

vidual honors of the evening with 

two firsts, the 50-yard and 100-yard 

free styles. In the latter event h~ 

Judging by past records, Central 

should take the encounter as the 

Soos have more than once this sea

son felt the bitterness of defeat. The 

Injuns have twice submitted to 

Thoml!cS Jefferson and once to Tech. 

Pattullo sank.-a bandy close-in shot 
a minute later to knot the standing 
at two apiece. Morrison of the Lin
coln aggreg~tion followed with a free 
throw, and Fisher made it five a mo
ment afterwards. 

Saving his teammate;' faces tem-
If Central wins, it will simply be 

porarily, Parker Davis, new addition 
another victory of a twin-city quin- to· the Purple crew, planted a f~ee 

t et over Sioux City and a third inter- tIirow and a field goal to put his out

sectional win for the Purple. Knap- fit as near the lead as it was able to 

pIe's outfit already has the ·scalps of climb during the game. As the canto 

St. Joseph Central and Argentine of closed, Kimball made it 6 to 5 with 
a gratis toss. 

Kansas City suspended from its belt. Demonstrating that they had only 
Two other important events are been fooling, the lanky Red mem be

chalked up on today's sport calen- gan in earnest during the second 

dar: a dual wrestling meet between period and increased their margin 
Central and South in the north gym from 6 to 18 before Pattullo was able 

and a dual tank meet with Creigh- to make Qne his long ones tell .- Jones' 
ton at the Tech puddle. infected leg began to bother him near 

Purple grapplers are still to win the end of the half, and KnaiJPle 
their first dual m eet, having dropped jerked him in favor of Junior Gray

one encounter to each of the Omaha son, coming dusky athlete. Grayson 
wrestling squads. Some time ago the held down the position of running 
Packers mishandled the Purple de- guard during the rest of the fray with 
fenders to the tune of 33 to 7. How- great credit, Jones later replacing 
ever, most of the matches were close- Fouts at center. 

Iy contested and this afternoon's The second half was m&rely ·a con

meet is far from decided. The en- tinuation of the agony . . Li·ncoln in
co~nt e r is scheduled for 4 o'clock creased its 25-t0-11 lead at the end 
thIS afternoon in room 445. of the third quarter to 34 to 11 t 

D . I Ma 
ope 1S al on Central's side as far ·final score. 

as the Creighton combat is con
cerned . Besides carrying off second 
honors in the city meet last Friday, 
Ed Burdick's men copped seven firsts, 

three seconds., three thirds, and one 
forfeit in a dual test with the Prep
sters on January 17, to win by a score 
of 52"1023. 

City Tourney to Start; 

The Purple seemed to be bested In 
all departments of the game. The 
Red and Black got the tip off con
tinually and guarded so closely that 
most of Central's attempts were made 
from beyond the center of the court. 

Pattullo, who seemed tooe the only 
Eagle able to solve the Lincoln de
fense, caged four field goals. Fisher 
and Morrison did ·best for Lincoln. 

ATE" 40 YO. FREE STYLE. 
. STATE 100 "(0 .F"I\EE nODE. 
:t Fll\STft I~ t!VER.'( t"\E;ET. 

HI"'" NrBRASI<A I'\Ah. 

Paul Enger, swimming a.ce, is the holder of city records in the 100-

yard and 40-yard free style events and has been higlI point maJll In every 
meet in which Central has participated this year. Also an able man in the 

220, he is confident of sIDIashing the national reCord in that event at the 

state meet to be held March 25. 

Although he has been swimming for only three years, he ~ has been 

from the beginning a star performer for the Purple. While at the Des 

Moines Citizens' l\lilitary Training CSUllp last summer, he annexed nine first 

plftces. thus winning single-handed the meet for his platoon. lI'he year be

fore he copped off six firsts. 

Basket Ball r: ounder Talks 

"Individual initiative should be because they had been asked to ref

developed in preference to team eree a basket ball game. Dr. Nal

work," was the surprising statement smith was immediately interested and 

of Dr. James A. Naismith, the man · asked where the game was to be held 

The plunging fray went to Central 

without question. "Rip" , Larkin 

coasted through the water to the 66-

toot mark,.- breaking both the city and 

Officials of the two schools decided 

on a. date, FebruarY 12, for the com

J>at this season, although it wall- not 

made authentic by filing with Ira state r.ecords. "Pork" Smith was 

Jones who records the schedules. close behind him, poking his nose to 

Tech Coach "Jim" Drummond later the 65-foot line. The previous state 

requested that the date be canceled, record was. 63 feet. 

and the results can be seen. The "Chuck" Gallup added another 

only possibility of Central melltlng first to the PUJ;ple tally by tr()tting 
Tech lies in the finals of the city tour-

in home ahead of the rest of the ftelc.l 
nament. ..--

Principal . J. G. Masters declared in the, 100-yard back stroke. Coach 

that he thought that the ~ terms to Hubbard's medley relay team estab

which Central was willing to agree 
would comply with all the rules ()f 

good sportsmanship. "We desire to 
meet Tech on a large 11001' like the 

Cl'ty auditorium where Central stu

llshed a new city record for the 200-

yard swim of 2: 01.8. 
The preliminaries were held Thurs

day night in the Tech pool. . Central 

qualified men in every event except 
dents will have an equal chance to the 100-yard breast stroke, making a 
see the game. We are willing, In total of 13. Tech led the list with 21 
what should be considered our own 

the at'hletic tickets men qualifying. South was third 
game, to have with six, and Creighton last with two. 
of both schools admit and to divide 

. The summary: 
the gate receipts with Tech. 200'yard free style relay-Won by Tech 

Principal Dwight Porter of Tech (Amato, Swoboda, Richards, McCulley); sec· 

contends that the two schools should· ond{ Creighton; third, South. Central dis· 
qua ified. Time: 1 :544·5. 

have home-and-home games. The ob- Plunge for distance-Won by Larkin, Cen· 
tra l ; second, Smith, Central; third, Hitchcock, 

jection to this proposal is that the Tech; fourth, Harding, Cre.ighton. Distance, 
last encounter in 1926 was con sid- 66 feel for . a new city record. Former dis

tance, 60 feet, by Smith, Central. 
ered as belonging to Tech, and Cen- 50-yard free style- Won by Enger, Central; 

second, Swoboda, T ech; third, Bartholonu;w, 

who invented the game of basket in order that he l!llght come down tral's home fray scheduled for this J~e c !',;co~~~:th, Hendrickson, Central. Time : 
season was canceled on request of ball, when interviewed after hJ.s talk and see It later. 220·yard free style-Won b¥ McCulley, 
Maroon a)lthorities, not Purple. Tech; second, Greer, Tech; third, P. Gallup, 

at the Senior Hi-Y dinner last Friday Dr. Naismith, a professor of physi- Central; fourth, Baumer, Creighton. Time : 
2:484·5. 

evening at the Y. M. C. A. I d ti b lOt i C k" S . T ' 100'yard breast stroke-Won by Pat.vina, 
ca e uca on, was orn n n ar 0, ac In senIor earn Tech; second, Eller, Tech; third, Gill, T ech ' 

C d N fourth, Fuchs, Tech. Time: 1 :26. ' "Team work- tends to glorify the 

coach instead of helping the Indi-
an,a a, on ovember 6, 1861. He Secures Championship IOO·yard back streke-Won by C. Gallup, 

received his Bachelor of Arts degree ___ Cenlral; second, Peterson, Tech; third, Rob· 

vidual," he continued. "The ulti- at McGill university in Montreal, Can

mate purpose of competitive sports .Is ada, In 1887. He later did graduate 

to aid the individual." Dr. Naismith work at -the Presbyterian college In 
~ . 

talked freely and gave pointers on the Montreal and at the Y. M. C. A. col-

~~me to many players who were lege in Springfield, Mass. He re-

er ts, Tech; fourth, Thomas, Central. Time: 
Cackin's Senior quintet lost their 1:153·5. 

I . th . tit 100·yard free style-",II/on by Enger, Central; 
on y game III e 1n erc ass ourna- second, McCtrlley, Tech; third, Swoboda, Tech' 
ment to Hansen's Junior five last Fri- fourth,. Kelley, Central. Time: 1:023·5, for ~ 

new cIty record. Former record was 1 '03 
day, but they did not lose their title by EnEer. . • 

t th i t 1 h i · hi Fancy Diving- 'll/on by Eller, Tech ' second 
o e n ramura camp ons p. Out P, Gallup, Central; third, Amato, Tech'; fourth: 

of seven games, they have carried off Blllgham, South. Wmner had 91 points. Site is City Auditorium 
Leon Fouts, the handsome center eager for the opinions of the man ceived the degree of Doctor of Medi-

200'.l'ard medley rela¥-\Von by Tech (Rob
six victories, making a percentage of erts, Peterson, Bartholomew, R,tzhaupt, Pat. 
.858. McNamara's and Hansen's · tavma, <i ,ll, Burns, RIchards). Time: 2:014·5, 

on the Purple quintet, bas finally who had originated the sport. cine In Denver, Colo ., in 1898. 
come into his own. From reports, it 
appears that he is as well versed in During the interview, two men who It was in 1891 while he was at-

the art of tripping the fantastic toe had been very interested in Dr. Nai- tending the Y college at Springfield 

as he Is in flipping baskets. smith's remarks, excused themselves that he invented basket ball, the 

game that has made him nationally 

establtshmg a first city record. 
teams tied for second honors with four 

wins and two loses and a percentage 
of .715. The standings of the re-

maining teams are as follows: Levin-

Individual i~ .questlon. H ere t hey 

are: 

"Dedicated to the unknown one 

who, at the Fremont game, seemed 

to be under the Impression that Pluto 

was a proper contraction of Pat

tullO." 

1. John McDonald Pattullo-Pluto, 
god ot the underworld . 

2. Horace Jones-Narcissus, em

blem of self-love. 
3. De Loss Thompson-Cupid, god 

of love. 
4. DeWitt McCreary-Apollo, god 

of beauty. 
5. Leo!1 Fouts-Mars, god of war. 

6. L. N. Bexten-Thor, god of thu n

der. 
7. J. G. Schmidt-Atlas, sign of 

strength and responsibility. 

8. Gilbert Barnhill-Bacchus, god 

of wine and folly. 
9.,. Y. Knapple-Jupiter, king of 

. gods. 

10. John Wright-Vulcan, god of 

11. 

12. 

13. 

work and fire . 
Carl Tollander-Mercury, g od of 

speed. 
Wallace Chadwell-Aeolus, sec

ond god of speed. 
Gilbert Horacek-"The god t hat 

failed." 

The early bird catches the worm, 

so they say, which is a feasible expla
nation for the pre-season workout of 

the more ambitious tracksters. They 
did not precede the official request 

for track men by very many days, as 

Coach "Papa" Schmidt reports that 

he expects to sound first call for the 
cinder path next week. The ' :early 
birds" who have been taking advan ~ 

tage of the spring-like weather are 
"Heinie" Nestor, Bert Mortenson, 

and "Jimmie" Ensell. 

.. 

With an enviable record of 12 out 
of 16 wins tucked under their wings, 
the Eagles will enter the city basket 
ball elimination tournament; to be 
held March 3, 4, and 5 at the Omaha 

city auditorium. The contestants 
will include the six Om~ha high 

schools and Thomas Jefferson and 

Abraham ~ncoln high schools of 
Council Bluffs. . 

Dope has it that Central and its 
ancient rival, Tech, will meet in the 
finals with about equal prospects of 
victory. _ Each outfit has been de

feated four times this season, but the 
Purple has a slight advantage in the 

win column. Both have been downed 
twice by Lincoln and once by Hast
ings. The Maroons split a home-and

home game with St. Joseph and Cen
tral took one win from the same out-
11t. 

With the Girl Athletes 

son, .572; Pollards, Roes, and AlL

Plains for the interschool tourna
famous. He is very interested in' all ment have not been settled. Accord-

VOLLEY BALL 
Continuing their winning streak, 

the White volleyists under the lead
ership of Esther Weber, took two of 
the three tournament games held ·in 

415 last Wednesday afternoon. The 

total score for the series so far is 
White team, five games, and Purple 
team, 'four games. 

types of sports, and is especially well ing to Coach "Skipper" Bexten, th·ere 

In the series of games played last informed about football and basket is some probability of Central not en-
week, the Purple team won two of ball. tering. The contest will not begin 
the three games played. Ollie Matti- for three weeks and the advent of 
son of the Purple team showed excep- "Junior high school work offers by track and 

? PROOUCTION--.r-

"%eVOLGA 
BOATMAN" 

Pairings for the first night are: 
North vs. South at 6 o'clock; Ben
son vs. Technical at 7; Creighton vs. 

Thomas Jefferson at 8; and Abraham 
Lincoln vs. Central at 9. Leo Ko
necky of the University of Omaha 
will refe ree the Central-Link game. 

General admission for the first 
evening will be 25 cents, with re

served seats priced at 75 cents. These 
tickets will allow the holder to see 
all four games played the first even
ing. For the semi-finals to be played 

off on Friday and the finals to be 

played on Saturday, admission will 

be 50 and 75 cents. Student .Asso
ciation tickets will not admit to any 
of the games. 

LUELLA ALLEN 
Tenor Banjo Steel Guitar 

Mandolin 
U1mlele Violin 

Studio-Hotel Loyal 
At. 7364 

We have Installed a new Good
year machine to take care of 
this ext reme li ght work-the 
on Iy machine of its kind In 
Nebraska. 

Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

J. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Farnam Downstairs -

baseball into the sport 
tional ability both in serving and re- far the greatest opportunities to any world will make it unprofitable to 

turning. one interested in dOing any pioneer- compete. 

The first game was ali easy victory 

for the Whites, the score being 15 
to 6. Ruth W ether ell was very good 
at serving and piled up a good many 

~cores for her side. Ollie Mattison 
also a White supporter, showed excel
lent ability at returning the ball>--. 

The second game was most excit
Ing, being won by the Whites with 

a 15-to-14 score . ,The Purple team 
had a very good chance to win, but 

tn.e Whites were too much for. them. 
The Purple supporters took the last 
game with a score of 15 to 12. 

The Answer 

BASKET BALL 

Playing a fast game, ·the sopho
more quintet emerged on the big end 
of a 14-to-4 score in the sophomore

senior basket ...!>all practice held in 

425 last Wednesday afternoon. Dur
Ing the whole game only one foul 

was called. 

Margaret Thomas made four 'Q,as
kets for the sophomores and Bonnie 
Somers, -three; while Dorothy L. 

Jones scored the two baskets for the. 
seniors. 

To An Empty Stomach 

One of our delicious Toasted 

Sandwiches and a creamy 

Malted Milk. 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

ing in sports," concluded Dr. Nai

smith. "I am quite sure that If I 

were a young man with the ambition 

to make good in the teaching game, 

I would enter the junior high school 

field." 

For 

Eats 
MORNING 

NOON 

NIGHT 

The Aristo 
33rd and California St. 

Have You Seen Them? 
Get down. and look them over. 

Our New WORTHMORE STYLES 

They are all one Price-

$6.50 

:BOOt~ 
(jj5 $lod 16!b. St. 

CONANT HOTEL 

8t
C
L
O
Il N ORE p.p.er: 

~~{..1r 
aER~OV'CI'S 

"O"It' 
... IU. 

WILUAMBOYD 
I!:LlNOR F-AIR 
VICTOR VARCONI 
JU LlA FAY': and 
THfOOOIf IIOSlOH 

CENTRAL HIGH 
AUDITORIUM 

Tuesday 

February 29th 

Afternoon and Evening 

Admission 25c 


